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To Chtse iphls?
A FTER one lather unsuccessful

attempt to close a night for
a party which it deemed of all stu-

dent interest, the Student council
Wednesday adopted an addition to
its by-la- to make effective such
action in the future. The new plan
is definite in its provisions and is

based on the authority of the eoun-- i
il constitution which gives the

council power "to regulate and co-

ordinate all student activities."
Hencefoith. when tin1 council

oeeroes a closed night after due
consideration and alter conformi-

ng- to the restrictions it imposed
upon itself Wednesday, no j roups
will be gi anted exemptions. Viol.
lion of the council rule, so
5 he new 'ny-lfi- will subject the
idating group to penalties of

either a monetary fine- - or a sus-

pension of social pi ivileges.
There need be no alarm at this
tion of the council. It is under

tne obligation of being sure that
n closes no nil-hi- except for nur- -

cr - ' l ' i -

poses clearly of all student inter- -

est. Furthermore, the interests of
tvery organization are safeguard- -

,

by the provision that three
months notice shall be given to all
o: ganizations whenever a night is

exclusively for the bene-
fit of arv certain function.

co i, ei! s dii i i in M:Y inTHE
stance is to be made known to

eiy e.i j.a nizatioi. on the campus.
There will ie r.r excuse for over-

looking such an edict. It will he
ei. tented th lough the o;fno of the

!' an ot won, en uheit- all meetings
n. ist be scheduled.

The only o.nMion remaining for
i' ; ion is v. elher the- council has;

li.e power t' sin b action for

not

too
such authority. The is-

sue now presented in
foi m. If there is objection, the
f;.( dty senate, appiopriatc
a thereof is the prop.r
ro.iy to pass cn h objection.

r.g. As pointed such a
; affairs justifiably

-t in futuie.
council

rapped ry that office
o, the d women

e authority council
'a night. result

urn was; not e i

Tliis tate affans exist
U.e either.

the dean of women is not the
proper agency question tbe
power of the council If

jf there is a properly registered
objection, and the faculty com mi t- -

tee rules contrary to the Student
council, then, and then only, may
the action of the council be refused
the ht of enforcement

Lincoln Star suggests that
France is in position
shepherd who cried "Wolf, wolf,

and brought all other shep-

herds running to drive away the
marauder. If the wolf should come

again. France will call in vain for
outside succor." claims the Star.
Or it might be put, France

in vain for outside suckers.

Tha. Mictnm whir...... h
A I V v. I -

virtually requires a fcllC'W buy

candy and cigars v. hen he hangs
his pin may have something to do

it.

A ( ure 1 or.sf .

Than Cause.
'COLUMBIA university's sensa- -

tior.al daily paper, which
recently rated the best all around
college daily in the country in

survey conducted y the Noith
Carolina Tar Heel, is now fighting
for its life as an independent stu-

dent paper. The dean of the Co-

lumbia School of Journalism is

seeking' to have the papeT issued
under the official sponsorship of
the School of Journalism, with a
diiect control by the faculty.

The Spectator h. in the last
two years c i a ted a great hubub s;

the Columbia campus. It
launched vigorous attacks on

many campus institutions has
caused numerous investigating
committees be set up to look
into the charges made bv the

.paper.
The Nebraskan is not

ith the work of the
Spectator, but the face of

.things, it looks like an unwise step
to try to stitle active student sen-

timent by clamping down on the
paper. Perhaps the paper has be-

come too zealous for reform or
sensation. Certainly it must have
made enemies, to call down all the
wtnth now being poured it.

Dl'T in the absence of any proof
that the paper has obviously

and consistently violated ethical
stamiai of good taste and accur-
acy, it seems highly unwise

colN-g- authorities.
The Nebraskan do-- not feel

the same class with the Spectator,
but it docs fool that the same tend-
ency

.

exists the Columbia cam-

pus as exists heie. Were there a

Put deiinite bleaches of
taste accuiaey are committed
me not tbe suppression
of a college newspaper, but the re- -

moval of the offending writer or
editor. And even this threat
should never be called into prac- -

tice without r.rettv general recor-- -

nition of the EC ( for .Sll' h
actk-L-

trample it. The value of a me-tak- e

dium where students feel reason- -

t ertain oi not. The constitution ably free aii their views with-piovidc- s

that in case there is dis- - out censorship is ,uite evident. For
agt erne with any legislation of ' one thing, the very lad that ccn-tii- e

coiincl an may be'soihip tites- exist operates as
li--i to the racuily senate. a means of giving satisfaction to

Th' ie has been some opposition students who are inclined to fee)
. nod to the right of the council much directed by paternalistic

'it

is eonciete

or the- -

.:r.m;Ueo
su

'.suppression of student thought,
TT A P.L1 EM this year cbe r the there would very likely be more

council attempted t. close a rebellious spirit than exists where
r.iht it was handicapped by the there is at least a fair onth-- t for
la- - t various organizations .complaint and opinion.

they were not a war' that We arc- - not championing the
the mht had be-o- closed. At the of unbi idled and intc mpt late
last minute they found out about expression of opinion. The inde-ti.- e

closed night, and demanded pendent college newspaper must
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... we hereby make a solemn
promise that we will not foist on

the readers the customary clever
editorial on signs of spring. Edi-

torial.

Thus Fditor Brownell dismisses
the presence of a great institu-
tion.

Perhaps there is in his soul no
love for love, no sense of beauty,
no desire to recognize in his fel-

low men the urge to be up and do-

ing things poetical. If so. may the
denial powers darken his every
living day. But he cannot, with a
flourishing hand, sweep away tra
ditions and then mockingly tell us
that we are witnessing the absence
of annual perpetration.

For some time now I have been
witnessing the actions oi mi.
Brownell. On the surface he is a
quiet spoken, unassuming and
pleasant young gent. From his ex-

terior, you would never guess the
nresene'e of ulterior' motives which
would debase the nobler posses-
sions of man. But, dear unsuspect-
ing ones, you never should judge
the worth and thoughts of men by
their obvious actions and gestures.
Thpv mav cover a dark interior.
Such an one, judging from his re-

cent editorial, is Phil Brownell.
Because we have no one in the

editor's chair who views it his dutv
to champion the presence oi
spring, it does not mean that
snririp-- will iro unchampioncd. To
protect against just such eventual-
ities this column was started.
Thus, on its fourth appearance, J

lake up the torch to aid in the rec-
ognition and perpetuation of one
of nature's most honored heri-
tages. And, bv so doing. I glibly
thumb my nose at this culprit in
our midst. '

Spiii.g is here. You can tell it
by the placid, bovine expression on
the ordinal il y steely countenance
of each student; you can tell it by
the presence of the robins they
invariably airive one week before

good sized snow storm; you can
tell it by the propaganda emanati-
ng from Moitar Board, "honorary

e n i o r women's organization,"
foiewarning you of the coming se-

lection "by popular vote of junior
and senior' women" of the May
Queen; you can tell it by the stocK
remark 'of every one you meet:
"Spring is here at last."

And because spring has come, I
hereby set myself to compose
some poetry. Believing that it is
good. 1 also hereby send it along
for your edification.

SPRING HAS COME.
Spring again has come!
Oh fee, fi. fo fum.
Poems are all dumb.
I'm sleepy; Ho hum!

NEBRASKA ALUMNUS
HONORS PROF. CANDY

(Continued from Page 1.)
ton and a broadcast from Lincoln
by students of the university were
the features of the Charter Day
celebration on Feb. 15.

Senator Nor lis puovoked much
discussion by his speech on t

legislature, outlining what
would constitute the ideal in state
governmental legislative bodies. A
dramatization of the important
events in the history of the uni-rsit- y

was presented by students
ov i station KFAU.

Thirty-si- x alumni organizations
of the university held meetings on
the annivorsai y of the chartering
of the school. Eighteen of these
wore in localities outside c.f the
state and the rest were county arid
city tlubs in Nebraska.

Speakers were sceiued by the
alurnni office for the groups in or
near Nebraska and moving pic- -

..... i- . , . . . . , a ;

lines oi uie campus hikj uio mn- -

versity games were sent to those
farther away. .

A review is given of the Class
Ian Fund of the class of 1021 by
Eugene C. Pinsmoic, a member ot

Spring Coats
Have Them

Cleaned Now!
ONE DAY SERVICE

CALL

MODERN
CLEANERS
SOUKUP & WESTOVER

Comli it s h er Salesmen
Must Cheek In Hooks
All Cornhuskcr salesmen

must check in their sales
books Thursday at the Corn-husk- er

office. Books may be
checked in from 8 to 10 and
11 to 12 in the morning, and
from 1 to 5 in the afternoon.

CHAS. SKADE.

the class. The class has turned
over to the Board of Regents $240
to be used as a student loan fund.

A short biography of George
Pern, the first cabinet official to
graduate from this university, is
also included in this issue. The
magazine presents the monthly re-

view of Cornhuskcr athletics and
news of the classes.

HOME EC SOCIETIES
WILL ENTERTAIN AT

SPECIAL TEA SUNDAY
(Continued from Tage 1.)

Lea Longer, Marguerite J nomp
son. and aieniinc imoiz.

The following girls have 10- -

ceived inn tat ions:
I'rrttliinrn.

Parber. Biolnra. i;ladvs. Klopp.
Hloniinkemi', Martf- - I.rrih. lrnc

art't. Ix'iinsirwt. I'nth.
i 'fimiibpll. Junicp. Mechain, I.eah.
(Iiatt, Shirley. itirlxk, Kvelyn.
Mavis, Valoda. li.-e- , Kulh.
Meeds. Margaret. Kidder. Clara.
Klizahcth. Met nh. Hu.iika, Irene.
Mad rill. Mary Schliehtman, Cladys.
Fensternincher. Inez Seott, Marlon?.
Ira7er. Mariain. Spant;t:aan1, Kmily.
Henderson. Huth. Stoddard. Dorothy.
Minks-ion- . Helen. Vlaeh. Rnrc
James. Kdith. Wen.el, Helen.
Johnson, Meryl. Withers, Villa.
Johnson. Viola.

SophonioreN.
Parada. Aithea. I.utz, Tolly Ann.
Bosserman. Kuth. Price, Klinor.
Kara, Arlene. Kehhe, Katherinf.
Hurman, Florence, Sihoenleber, Kstef.
('ostello. Kli.atfth Skinner, Harriet.
Fetteriey. Mora. Senders. Doris.
Geiner, Ixona. Stoltenhertf, Arline.
Lwermone. Kva. Von Hansen, Ardith.
L.im. Helen.

Juniors
Brake. Irraine. Welz, Valentine.
Hnnkman. Anna. Moffitt, Muriel.
I'orlelt, Anita. 1'aleison. Norma.
Craven, Mildred, SrhliHkfCiier, Marg- -

linttrti, l.ynette. ri ret .

Keniphill. Cert rude. Srhlnntz. Disy.
Hutchison. C'esia. Smrha, Helen.
Inpersoll, Hazel, Stiles. I.etiis.
lelferies. (lenevieve Tincher. Thelma.
Krnyon. Anna Belle. Turner. Ix'i.t.
Kihl."-ley- , Mary. SO ffensmeer. Helen

Senior.
Kartlett. Marian. I.ticltsjner, Dorothy
I'.arz.M'h. I.oretta. i.vtin. Marion. I

"hi tstenson. Km iile. rTi iluire. Naomi.
Monaldsen. Heat rice. Myers, Helen.
Downs, Florence. Newbeiy. Helen.
Muhackek. Francis. iiverman, Andrea.
Mads. Clarice. Kohertson. Jane.
Keiistler. Helen. Itoss, Virginia.
Kosman. Olive. Sasek. Jeanette

.er:i-r- . '1'hompson, Mai'ur-Lhrsha- !.

Teresa. eite.

l W. G. A. STAFF MEETS

Inaugural Address Read and
Discussed by 'Know Your

Legislature' Group.

The "Know Your Legislature"
staff of the Y. W. C. A. met Tues-
day, March 14, in Ellen Smith hall.
President Roosevelt's inaugural ad-
dress was read anrl discussed.

Members of the staff will meet
at Ellen Smith hall Monday, March
20, at 3 o'clock and will go from
there to visit the capitol where
they will attend the hearing of the
question, "Should Women Partici-
pate in Jury Service?"

This question will be discussed
at the staff meeting the following
Tuesday. Lucile Hitchcock is t

of this staff.

There is a new slant in college
footwear fashions . . .

Grey! Blue!
They are entirely different!

They ARE the loveliest
styles! A most exciting
array awaits your selec-
tion in Straps, Ties,
Pumps and Sandals.

FORMERLY A

DANCING SOCIETY 10

GIVE THESPECTRIIM'

Miss Edith Vail Announcer
May 18 Date for Annual

Dance Recital.

The annual spring recital pv.n
by Orchesis, an interpret Mive
dancing group, will be given May
18 under the direction of Mjs
Edith Vail, physical education in-

structor.
Miss Vail announces that the r. .

cital will be called "The Sp((.
trum." The program will consist of
four parts; The Primary Culms.
The Secondary Colors, The Com
plementary Colors and A Condi,
sion of Colors. The last pari will
be portrayed by a wheel of ;,n.
ous colors from which Light, ii.u

by a member of On h. vsjs,

will emerge.
Miss Kady Faulkner, instructor

of Fine Arts, has agreed to jissjst
in designing the costumes and n

planning the stage propertits.
Prof. Dwight Kirsch, fine arts d-
epartment, has instructed one of his
classes to prepare posters desi lin-
ing and announcing this sprinc
event.

This recital is given each spring.
Several years ago, it was he ld out-
side but due to weather conditions
it was thought best to produce it
in the dance studio of the armory.
In recent years the recitals have
proved to be so popular and at-

tendance was increased so much
that the entertainment is now held
in the coliseum where the entirt
audience can be accommodated.

I)r;imatics Sopliomorrs
Givr 'As You Lik' IT

The sophomore class of the dra-

matics department presented for
its departmental night program
Shakespeare's "As You Like It."
About 150 saw the. play. The part
of Rosaline was carried by Jane
McLaughlin. Orlando was pm- -

trayed by Armand Hunter, arid
Beth Langford played the part of
Celia.
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RESTAURANT AND BUFF E T

136 So. 12th St.
Location cf former

Club Waldor
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